SELECTED RESOURCES FOR UNI MILITARY AND VETERAN STUDENTS

Military to civilian Occupation and Skill Translator

- **O*Net – Military Crosswalk Search** - Enter your military occupation code to determine the civilian equivalent
- **Career One Stop – Military to Civilian Occupation Translator** – Match you military skills and experience to civilian occupations
- **DOD Dictionary of Military and Associated Terms** – Decode military joint definitions, acronyms and abbreviations

Career Resources and Employment Information

- **University of Northern Iowa Military and Veteran Student Services** – Services and resources for UNI veteran students
- **Careeronestop: Veterans ReEmployment** – Resources for civilian careers, going back to school, and transition resources
- **G.I. JOBS – Interview survival Kit for Veterans** – Interview tips
- **Resumes & Cover Letters** - Resume and cover letter tutorials, action verbs, examples, resume critiques from the UNI Career Services
- **Veteran Employment Services in Iowa** – Services and resources from the State of Iowa
- **FEDSHIREVETS** - Find employment opportunities with the Federal Government
- **Veterans Employment Center – For Job Seekers** - Search for jobs from thousands employers worldwide based on keyword, military occupation code (MOC) and/or location
- **TAOnline – Careers for the Transitioning Military** - Resources and careers for the transitioning military
- **Recruitmilitary.com** -- Veteran owned and operated with a large number of jobs in their exclusive database of openings. Free service to veterans and their spouses.
- **Military.com – Veteran Jobs** -- Monster’s Veteran Employment Center
- **Troops to Teachers** -- Department of Defense program that helps eligible military personnel begin a new career as teachers in public schools
- **The Riley Guide – Veterans and Military Personnel and Their Families** -- Great source of information from transitioning to job hunting
- **US Department of Labor (DOL) - Veterans' Employment & Training Service (VET)** -- Provides resources and expertise information for veterans, service members and families, employers, and service providers
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